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A t this time of the year most 
o f us tuin our m.nds to the hap 
pier things of life. In our mad 
ru.sh for gain and plunder, we 
take o ff a few minutes and con 
aider those about us. .\t the Lions 
Club luncheon today wc heard 
guest speaker, Bert Lowe, of 
Hro.vnwood. make a statement 
that we will remember for many 
day.s. He mentioned the fact that 
"G iving" rhymed with ‘Living’. 
How true! It may b^ added that 
Give rhymes with Live, also "Giv 
er rhyme.s with "L iver."

The speaker convinced us that 
the bigger the giving the greater 
the living, and if  we would be 
happy let us give. One man said 
that all that he ever owned and 
uscit was what he gave away 

wealth. He was happy be 
ca de was in position to give. 
IK \ f  bought was plea-ant.

Because of what might be term
ed conflicting programs, the Tele 
gram hi.s withdrawn it's Christ 
mas Cheer drive. AH that wd were 
ever interested in was that it a f
forded US an opportunity to ren 
der service— to help poor and un. 
fortunate humanity. No doubt 
others will carry on in the Usual 
niannci-, and we w'sh for them on
ly that which is good.

We have always been Interes 
ted in this particular work, and 
have had some wonderful experi
ences in our more or less check 
ered career. We are still interest
ed and this little "conflict”  has 
not dampened our enthu^iaism 
We care neither for gain nor 
glory— just an opportunity to ser. 
ve. Call us when needed. We 
won’t let you down, t.ets make 
this the happiest Christmas we 
have ever known. Give until it 
hurts and you’ll be happy for 
months to come.

Now back to Bert Low e and his 
speech. Since noses have been 
counted, in a more or less accur 
ale manner, it seems this world 
ha.s been home for some 6.'> bit 
lions of people. Oaly three billion 
o f this number have known th 
meaning of "personal freedom”  
In America we are free, whether 
you believe it or not. He used as 
subject of his theme the word 
’ ’Hope". Hope is one thing th it 
is gt oUr command. Wc can hope 
wether we reaiiie or not. To be 
hopeful is to be more or less hap
py, for a.s a rule we hope for 
those things caculatcd to bring 
happiness.

And when we can bring our 
heart and mind around to a point 
where we hope for happines:'. for 
others than ourselves we are be
ginning to get ready to live. And 
when we begin living we will be
gin giving. Once we start this wo 
will be laying up trea'-orers that 
will not get away from us. For 
all o f life ’s nclivities, this is all 
we will have for evidence when we 
face the eterna' throne. We work
ed, saved and stinted in a miserly 
fa.shion, but we will find this no 
recommendation. Only whfi> we 
"g ive" will Christ approve. Give 
an'>-^.ive! ]

cbiinty grows some 
cotton, quite n few turkeys and 
chickens, a lot of cattle and all

(Continued On Page 2 )

Moceo Gamblers 
Trial Dote Set
GALVESTON, Dec. 5 (U P ) —  

Ten o f the 23 parsons indicted 
here recently on gambling charg
es will be brought to trial Dec. 
17 while the remainder will stand 
trial Jan. 7.

The trials were set yesterday, 
but many courthouae workers be
lieved both the defenae and prose
cution would ask for continuan
ces, because o f a heavy court 
docket.

Those scheduled for the earliest 
date, in Judge Donald M. Markle’s 
10th District Court, were Vincent 
A. Maceo, Vic Fertitta, I.orain- 
sa Grillette, Joe T. Maceo, Frank 
Maceo, R. S. Fabj, and Sam J. 
Maceo, all connected with the 
Maceo empire, and W. H. Coop
er, Charles Bernard and Sid 
Haney.

Rose Maceo, Sam (Brooks) 
Serio, Vic A. Maceo, Anthony 
Fertitta, Frank J. Fertitta, A. J. 
Adamson, John Arena, Vic C. 
Maceo and O. E. Voight, all Mac
eo men, and L. E. Griffice, Alfred 
l.era. Edward C. Mores and W. 
n. Dennis will be tried the latter 
date in Judge Charles G. Dib 
rell’s C6th District Court,

Mareh Of Dimes 
Funds Aiding 
Odessa Victims
AUSTIN, Dec. 6 —  The Na

tional Foundation for Infantile 
I'arulysis has "pulled all stops” in 
its fight agaiii.st a polio epidemic 
in Odessa, Lloyd Gregory of Hous
ton, .«tatc chairman o f the iy."i2 
March o f Dimes, declared today.

"W e want to make certain,”  the 
MOD leader said, "that this com
munity of 4’2,000, which ha.s suf
fered 40 polio ca.ses during Nov- 
embei, is supplied with all the iron 
lungs, hot pack machines, nurses, 
and other assistance needed.

"When the decision was made to 
start treating polio in Odes.sa at 
the Medical Center, we were plea.-̂ - 
ed to make available the .services 
of a resident physician, Di. Jake 
Barron, and a teaching nurs/, .Mis* 
Eulah Pollen, to assist the medical 
staff there in .setting up the i>olio 
ward.

"An  iron lung »a.s flown to the 
stricken spot from .San .Antonio 
from the National Foundation 
equipment pool, and five other re
spirators have been sent from Den
ver and Abilene," Gregory .«aid, 
"in addition to six hot pack ma
chines.”

The hospital was offered the as
sistance o f polio emergency volun
teers last week by Mr.s. T. K. 
Brandon, chairman of wometi’- 
activities for the Ector County 
Chapter o f the National Founda
tion. Mr.s. Brandon is coordinat
ing distribution of polio literature 
advising parents of precautions to 
take and reassuring the community 
that all po.ssible steps arc being 
taken.

Seventeen patients were leport- 
ed in the ward Monday by Harry 
Payne, hospital administratoi.

Gregory said that epidemic aid 
funds Irom the March of Dimes 
would continue to meet demands 
for equipment, personnel, and 
financing o f care a.s long a.s they 
last. He said that the epidemic re
serve had nearly been depleted for 
the lourth year in succession and 
would have to be replenished by 
the annual March o f Dimes in Jaii- 
uar>.

Hoxord Services 
To Be Thursday
Funeral services for Mr.-. Cora 

.-Mice Hazard of Ranger who died 
at the borne of her daughter in 
Sidney^ Ohio, will be held at tl; ■ 
Ranger Firs,. Bepli.st Chur.h 
Thur.-day afteinoon at J:.30.

Mrs. Hazard was born in Hamil
ton County, June 12, 1877 ami 
moved to Eastland County in 1881 
where she ha.s been a resident 
since that date.

She and her husband \̂ •ho pre- 
ceeded her in death in 1U41 oper
ated the old telephone exchange in 
Ranger from 1908 until 1919. Mrs. 
Hazard was a charter member of 
the First Baptist Church.

Serving at honorary pallbear
ers at the services Thur.sday will 
will be deacons o f the Ranger 
First Baptist Church.

U N  And Red Jets Clash 
For Tenth Straight Day

SKIVERS PROCLAIMS "OPERATION DEMOCRACY"
DAY—X'oting is the best insurance of freedom,. Governor 
Allan Shivers said in proclaiming December 7 as ’’Opera
tion rX'mocracy” Day in Te.xas. State Legion Command
er Charlie Gibson, left, and Americanism Chairman John 
Ben Shepperd, right, urge Te.xans to observe the Lcegion’s 
special gct-out-thc-vote program.

Antiquated Stan W ill Play Two 
Basketball Games In Olden; Cash 
Pay Foi Community Christmas Tiee

Baskelball at it's veiy best, 
may be seen in Olden, Friday 
night of this week. The first game 
will l>c called at 7 o'clock, and 
all money collected at the door 
will go tovr-ard financing tlie Com
munity Christmas tree.

The first game will see two 
women- teams in action— th» 
Bloomorcttes vs. the Bombei -. j 
The w nter hasn’t been able to 
learn too much ubaut the.se club.- ! 
but it has lieen reported that these 
girls I adult) nlay a neat game 
and throw- in the trimmings.

The second game o f the nig’.it 
will be handled by the male sido 
of the family. They are all star.’ 
of yester-year, and they will fu'.- 
nish some real entertainment.

Again we make an apology for 
not knowing tliese playei-s_ but it 
seems these clubs are making an 
effort not to reveal their idelitity 
but via the grapevine we learn the 
ali-star collection will have sucu 
player.s as ’ ‘ Wiiispeiing”  Ilodgo.s, 
Ti-avis <2 point) Hilliaitl. and .).

T. (long shot) Weavei and otheri 
stars o f the g:.’m floor.

Again you are reminded that 
the games are being si>ot.sored for 
tile benefit of the Community 
Clii i'tiiias Tree fund. Gate re
ceipt.- ail go to this fund. Tlie tree 
atiil program will be on Friday 
night, December 21st.

JunioisAteTo 
Present Play On 
December 12th
The juniors will piesent their 

play, "The Boarding Hou.-e 
Reach” , Friday, December 14, at 
the high school auditorium. Cur
tain time is 7:45 p.m. The prices 
are 35c for student,- and .50c for 
adults. .Mrs. Tye i- the director 
an-J ha really worked hard with 
the cai. to bring a good play thi.- 
year.

Comanche Trail 
Scouts To Hold 
Meeting Dec. 13
The annual meeting o f the 

Comanche Trail Council, Bay- 
Scouts (if -America will be held 
at the .Adams Street Community- 
Center in Hrownwood December 
13th.

.A bu.iness meeting of council 
members and a meeting of all 
unit leader-, along with a It :i< - 
en-ertainment will take place a- 
three -eparate meeting? from 
T'm. till 7 p.m.

' Ten MiG's Shot Down Or Hit 
In Record Dogfights Today
By WARREN I' FRANKLIN  -a,-ted -.t r-.i-'jte?. tieing the all- 

Ui.it. <; P. ‘ -af; Con -prnder . -ir record for i .ratio'-.
nth ARVA’ HFADQUARThO . Thi-. the biege '. fight o f tho 

KOREA. It 5 ' i -I niteu day, c=nie o-.-cr the Sinati; area,
.Naturn .• .an- de t : . = q - t.. th. Maiuhtinan bord*
dam-ivei’ !0 R . r .u ;■ .5 ’-■>-( T' er.ty ninr .American Sabrejet-,

f biaz-P- battiv ion an offensive sweep, saw.- a foi- 
I-V of 80 .Alig which w-.ire at’.acK- 

de-troy-! ing F-‘‘4 Thunderjets on a ra.I- 
road rotting mission. The .'^abre 

t day o f t .!- ept in. The fleets broke up 
li; which into one? and twos and a wild

Daily Report Of 
Hospital Workers
The hospital worker's crew- was 

rather slim Tuesday evening with 
the following workers present:

.M. H. Ferry, Bruce Butler, No
bel Squiers, Wayne Caton, Dr. M. 
.A. Treadwell, G. P. Poe, Vic Ed- 
w-ards, Joe Rehil, Doc Alford, I). 
E. Webb, Curtis Kocn, Bill Tin
kle.

Ilo.stesses: Mmcs Ro.v Justice, 
W. E. Justice, G. L. Lowrance 
and D. E. Webb.

$500.00 Raised 
At Police Ball
Police Chief Ray Laney, stat

ed yesterday that the Policemen’s 
Hall w-a; a success from every 
point o f view. .Almost $500.00 re
venue was realized. .And while 
this i.- not quite a- much as wa.- 
collecled la.-t year, the boy.- are 
more than well pleased.

“ Everybody has been iiiighty 
kind to u.-," he said. "The Legion 
hall wa.- a donation and the I.e- 
■fion’s .Auxiliary took charge of 
hats ami coat- during the hall. 
This committee was composed of 
.Mn e-. Pill t'oppock, Truman 
Brown and George I ’anack.

The force is composed of Chief 
Ray Laney, Milton Nash, R o y 
Stroud, Leon Wright and Neil 
Seabourn, and each o f Ahem have 
expre.ssed their appreciation for 
the public’s kind consideration.

Money collected will be used 
to buy equipment for members 
o f the department.

Thirteen-year-old Wilbur Max
well is one o f the main charact
ers. For many years now-, Wilbur 
has wanted a bicycle, but he' 
can't persuade -Mama and I'apa to 
jar down to get him one. So. when 
mom and pop go out of town 
on a trip, Wilbur get- hi- idea.
He’ll nake his own money and 
buy hi- own bicycle. He opent- 
a boarding house and before night j he iiiade. 
the Maxwell house i.-- just eraw-i- ^
ing w-ith people. Kverv rr-om in I "  ‘mpee. e.ucational
the house is full. Wilbur' d o i.iv l"" '*  director of the
a bang-up bu-ine.=.-, and then it I * Bapti-t church will bo in 
happens, .Mama and I ’apa Max-! charge o f entertainment. Troop 
well, at two o’clock o f the next -No. IT of Breckenridge will have

The annual banquet will start 
at 7 p.m. Rev. Guy Niwnian pa- 
tor o f the First Baptist church, 
will be principal speaker for the 
banquet.

Report o f the nominatin : cem 
mittee for the officer* o f the 
council for 1!*52 will be announ
ced. .Award* and recognition* will

day in a 
over Nni h K-3rea

Fi- Rea p’ lr
da ■ r d.

Students Riot; Worken Clash With 
Police In Suez Canal Zone
CAIRO, Egypt, Dec. 5 (L’ l ’ ) —  

More than 3,000 rioting students 
and itorkers clashed today with 
stave-wielding police in Cairo 
streets in an atmo.sphere tense 
from two'days o f British - Egypt
ian gun battles and riots in which 
172 persons were reeported killed 
or injured.

A police charge in the Sayeda 
Zeinab Quarter dispersed 3,(k00 
students and w-orkers w-ho had 
staged an anti-British demonstra
tion. The rioters stoned the po'- 
lice as they charged, swinging their 
staves freely.

Workers in the Boulac section 
o f Cairo also clashed with police 
and attacked a Coca Cola truck. 
Ca.ses and bottles were smashed 
and strewn along the Fuad El-Twal 
road following the fight. Strong 
reinforcements rushed into t h e

ALLEY OOP SEZ
SHOPPING DAYS 
TO  CHRISTMAS

“Orrr,”  grawte Alley Ooa. "Nat 
a tingle besrakln left that will 
fit Fooiy." You’ll be In Ihr 
tame fix for bcartklni tnd other 
gif la If you dau’t thop raw.

workers residential area broke up 
the riot.

AH schools throughout Egypt 
went on strike today as an anti- 
British protest.

A national state o f emergency, 
declared yesterday, was prolong
ed today in an atempt to prevent 
further demonstrations.

AH police leaves were cancelled 
by the interior ministry. Strong 
guards were posted around public 
buildings, bridges and other stra
tegic points in the capital. Guards 
also were placed along the ap
proaches to the Garden City Quar
ter o f Cairo, where most of the 
foreign embassies and legations 
are situated.

Top Eigyptian |>olitiral and mili
tary leaders conferred last night 
over the rapidly worsening situa
tion in Suez.

An interior ministry communi
que last night said British forces, 
spearheaded by .seven armored 
cars, opened fire outside Suez ye.s- 
terday on Eigyptian mourners 
marrhing in the funeral procession 
of H victim of the prcviou.s day's 
Suez gun battles.

The ministry also said Harold 
Watson Vance, identified as nn 
American citizen, an engineer for 
the Abboud E'ertilizer I’lant, re
ported his car was taken from him 
at the point of a tommy gun by a 
British soldier.

A British military spokesman 
said there wa,- no means of de- 
terniEmng El g y p t i a n casual
ties from Monday’s fighting in 
.Suez. But, he said “ from all re
ports it would appar the Elgyplinn 
casualty figures had been w ildly 
exaggerated."

Newsmen Trials 
Set At Lake 
Charles Today
LAKE CHARLES, La,, Dec 5 

(U P ) —  The first o f five news
papermen accused o f defaming 
three admitted gamblers and 1(1 
public officials laces trial here to
day before special Judge J. Ber
nard Cocke.

Managing editor Kenneth L. 
Dixon o f the Lake Charles Ameri
can I’ re.ss, this city’s only news
paper, was indicted with four oth
ers for ’ ’defaming”  district at
torney Griffin Hawkins, his assist
ant, Melvin Wetherill, and the 13- 
man police jury in an anti-vice 
crusade.

Dixon and the other American 
I’re.ss newspapermen will be tried 
without jury- before Judge Cocke, 
who will hear state and defense 
witnesses and decide whether each 
defendant is guilty.

The five face a maximum pen
alty on each count o f $3,000 fine 
and or a year in jail. They arc ex
pected to carry the case to the U 
S. .Supreme Court i f  Cocke find^ 
them guilty. |

Newspapers throughout the na- ( 
tion have charged the ca.*c is a 
threat to freedom o f the press. The 
New Orlean.* Item termed it a 
case o f “ man bites dog.' ’

Following Dixon’s trial, city 
editor James Norton will face the 
court on an indictment charging 
he defamed Sheriff Henry A. 
(Ham ) Reid. Co-publishers Thom- 
a.* and W. Hugh Sherman and |>o- 
lice reporter Carter George will 
be tried together for allegedly de
faming gamblers'Claude Williams, 
E. J. Miller and Sam Smith.

morning, come dragging home—  
I'apa forgot hi.- brief case,

E'rom there on out, it's one 
mess after another. Manv excit
ing and funny things happen! 
And before it’s all finally straigh
tened out and Wilbur ha.? his bic
ycle, you’ll be weak from laugh
ing over the antics of the Max
wells and ;he carload o f chaiac- 
ters that invade their sanctuarv.

a group of Indian dancers to per
form. Mrs. .Ann Eranks who re
cently appealed on Horace Hei'Ef 
pi-ogram w ill render vocal num
ber.*,

E. J. Howell, yrciident of Tar- 
leton State College, i* presideiu 
of the council ami will be in char
ge of the meeting.

= d and five
It war tE*- 'c"E str-.i-, 

deadly jet-to jet battle*
L'.\ pilot- had f''rght ’.Ee Ra - i 
made -51 x-1' ,et- at ■ .c. oud 
and won.

Whiii 'nr air war raxed and a 
luli ’onunued <long the 115 rr..l 
front. ’ niti 1 S '(   ̂ and Bnti.?h 
Marine . on n’and ra'ded t)te 
northea.tem koi- :.r ■•oa-: tor  the 
--.-ond tiuig'.t r.ijht .Mono?)', th 
.Anieru'ur Na'\ ‘ ni . - ..d

The combined force- w .ded a 
riiore f.-of: land ng ooat* belo'v 

■ml* fro'.i- the Si 
for anotEei atta^!: 

main : : 'l  link 
n f.-“ i „  '.. ri’ b.i'C

Songjir, 140 
b< ’an hordi ■. 
on N irth Kor 
w ith the Ru**’ 
of \'la-;;V0 ?tou.

.A United .'tate 
briefing officer 
of '252 Communi?!

. ;r'v of individual dog fight? la-t- 
,-d foi minute? at altoUde? of 

!fiom  20 ->0< feet to almost ground 
level—"practically on the deck," 

.a? the f  : - put It.
[ The American and British Ma- 
i.ne- had had an ea*y time when 

. they caught the en*my asleep on 
I their fir?t -jornmando attack on 
I ii norh-'a.-’ coa?'

Trd! time the Communists were 
1 ready for them. Fhe Reds alta-k- 
I ed wi’ E grenade* machlne-gu-< 
- d  n fl aftei the Marines scaled 
. clifflike embankment leading to 

ital railw-iy bne.
I M.cin- fian'; t’ tianl' returned

Fight Against 
Death Goes On
AM ARILLO, Dec. 5 (U P I — 

Frank Leavall today continued his 
fight against death following a 
five minute heart ?tonpage. hut 
remained in critical condition at 
Northwest Texas hospital.

The 23-year-oId Dalhart vet
eran of World War II was still 
unconscious n ore than 72 hours 
after doctors revived him by open
ing his chest and manually mass
aging his heart. The cardiac re-t 
occurred after surgeons had op
erated on Leavalls' injured hand.

Doctors said Leavall, i f  he does 
recover, could suffer physical im
pairment, including brain injury, 
from the heart stoppage.

Far G «mI UMd Can 
(Trada-las a* lha Naw OU|a) 

OalMraa Metar CaasfOBfi EaallMd

Olden Takes 2 
Games From The 
Visiting Porkers
Olden Hornets took two fast 

ones from Desdemona Porker? 
last night, with the girls taking 
the first game with a score of 
50 to 45. High point honors went 
to Capt. Canet with 19 point.*, 
trailed by Harrell and Cajle with 
11 points each.

Co-captain Jones played an 
outstanding game a? guard for 
the Hornets.

In the boys game Cant. Rowch 
went on a scoring spree to find 
the basko-t for 30 points, trailed 
by co-captain .Adams with 11 
point? Horn for the Hornet.* 
♦ rapped up a verv neat floor 
game to aid in a win for Olden. 
Score, Olden 5.'i, Desdemona 27.

Stolen Railroad 
To Be Returned
FORT WORTH. Dec. .5 (U P ) 

— E'oiir thieves who stole a "m il- 
road" piecemeal during the past 
three weeks were in custody here 
today.

The railroad, including track, 
signals, freirht car* and three lo
comotive*. wa* to be returned to 
its owners.

lEetective* Roy Hilts and I . E!. 
Wood -aid the ringleader o f the 
g a n g -a  15-year-old boy— attrae- 
ted clerks' attention in downtown 
stores while hi* equally youthful 
accompalices slipped pieces o f the 
toy railroad equipment under 
their jacket*.

"W e just like train*,”  the en
gineers confessed.

Eastland Takes 
Two Games From 
De Leon Quints
Eastland won both gam— from 

DeLeon la?t evening with a lar .e 
crowd o f fan.- nresent far the fir-t 
game of the bta?on.

Boys won their game w i<h a 
score o f 42 to 29 in favor of 
Eastland, and the girls took their 
game with a score o f 33 to 24.

The boys were cold during the 
first half and the score ?tood 
14-15 in favor of DeLeon. How
ever. they got a little i>ep and 
the last half was a lamislide in 
their favor, 32 points being rolled 
up during this half.

In scoring George Harris led 
with 16 noints, trailed by Haine* 
12, Stephens 8, Hanson 7, and j 
William,*on 3. Other bo.vs taking! 
part in the game were Herring.: 
Pittman, Je’ .-op and Powell.

The , rls did pretty well all 
the way through the game. In 
scoring Langlitz made 20 paint?, | 
Beck K and Tankersley 5. Other 
players include White, .Stuait. 
McE'atter. Robinson, Brock, Lind 
say, Thompson, and Freema.

E'ollow ing the game a met tiny 
wa.? called and E!ddie Herring was 
elected captain for the 1951-52 
,*eason.

were 'gEted ovei Noiti*. i\a; - 
today.

Not .11 of the eremy pin: ? 
took part in th; fivhtini; but they 
-warn 'ti— always within fleei’ig 

■ !:<taiict of their Manchuiian san
ctuary— in formidable flee'?

One of W dne'iiy'.* log fig'n '

.'ti .Air Eorce
: lent a total raider?,
Mig jc. p ane Ma:,ne- suffered two wound

Santa Claus To 
Visit Eastland
Old .«ai.ta will be ea ieh '.i "- 

to E:??tlaiid Saturda’ after'- i 
for an old time Uhristma.* celt 
bration. Wa rn, dr;, weather ha; 
farced hie to abai.da’ hi r> iii- 
■ieer and ?led, but Fa?tiar.d'- fire 
truck w ill uffu- , he -a;--

Eia'tland high -  hool band will 
head the procession, unless old I 
Santa insist? that the red fire 
truck, on which he will be riding, 
i? first in line. Son.. ?av he wil' 
likely have a lot of candy far 
free di. tribution.

-A- anv rate every kid in East 
land county i? invited to be pre
sent when he arrives.

More Workers 
Called For 
Hospital Work
Good progre*.* was made to

ward roo fiig  the hospital last 
nigh'., M. H I’orry, constructing 
chairman, said and asked tliat 
even more workers report tonight 
that the roof may be finished 
while the weather is good.

He -aid about 20 would be 
needed tonight, and asked that 
they bring their hammer* and 
report about 6:30 p.m.

Titi Ms; me?
I - i. I 'd  a comm'-inique *a'd ti;ey 
I ■ ft beiind them "an uiinelermin- 
c(. number o f Communi 't dead it- 
long th • closely guarded line."

O f' si report' did not men
tion any demolition?, indicating 
.hat the Marine* did not complet" 
thfi; mi*.-ion. They had blasted a 
northeast coast railway tunnel in 
a imilar hit-run raid Pundj/ 
night.

l.t. Col. Fern* N. Cran; o f 
I.anian commanded the raide- , 
all .vtarVud fa the 41.n Roynl M »- 
line ■■Miniandos. Tliey landed 
fron. ih' .American atiaik trans
port Horace .A Bs*? while the de- 
’ tro.ver U. S. S. Tingey la.d down 
a barrage of five-inch fire ju.-C 
to thi north

Rescuers Fight Heat, Fumes, Dust 
To Get Volcano I^ctims Out
M ANILA. PH ILIPPINTS. Dec. 

5 (U P )— Uescurers fought heat, 
fume? and blinding dust today to 
reach an estimated 2.''(i0 porsm ? 
killed or trapped unde'" volcanic 
ash and lava from two eiuptinns 
of vobanic Mt. Hibok Ilibuk on 
Camiguin Island.

Red Cross official.* .said 157 
lioHies have been recovered.

Gov. Paciencio A'salina of Mi- 
saniis occidental province estima
ted 2,000 persons had tieen killed 
and .said "80 percent c f Barro 
(town) was wiped out." However, 
Red Cross officials described th.‘ 
governor's figures as "too stag
gering.

(.American BroadEasting Com
pany correspondent Haymoi..l 
S))encer re))orted in a liroadca.’ t 
la.*t iiignt that .at least 2.000 per
son* were buried alive. Spencer 
.said rescue workers could hea* 
voice* o f hundreds screaming an'1 
pleading for help. He added that 
an estimated lO.OOO pe-)plr in the 
vicnity o f the volcanic mountain 
were endangei-ed.)

A  fleet o f vesseli s’.ood by in

rase of evacuation of the i.-Iand's 
(16.000 inhabitants was ordered. 
Capt. Jose E'raneiseo commander 
of the I’hilliiqiine.s Navy- said he 
had not received order.* to carry 
out the evacuation.

The 4,370 foot moail'ian c v  
jdoded at 7:15 a.m. and again St 
6:45 p.m. yo.sterday, spewing a 
.'hower of hot a?hes and fury rock 
fragment? over an area three to 
foUr mile* -juare.

•A weather observer at Mamb.") 
joo, the ;-land'- principal town of 
the foot of the volcano, icporteil 
the volcano w is quiet after th“ 
second explo.sion and 'Tiie moun- 
tian was dark and then was no 
glow" late last night.

Elvaciation o f Mambajao. a tala

EL PASO DFL NOTRE
1 participated in the Golden 

•Anniversary Celebration of Inter* 
natii iial Mining Days it Eil Paso 
where geologist* dismissed such 
technical matters a.s '•.Applicatio.n 
of Freezing Methods to QuicK- 
sand in Potash Fields.

Ell Pr.so. which thrK'cs' on cop
per. cotton and climate, is S,7-5i) 
feet above .sea level. The Ameri
can Smelting and Refin ag Com
pany there claims the tallest 
smokestack in the world. 612 feet 
•At least it's the tallest in Texa.i, 
and. to a Texan, that makes it th-j 
world's highest.

Congressman Ken Regan o f 
Midland, Texas, mad* a speech on 
th# "State o f Dis-union” . He was 
introduced by the chaii-man, who 
said, inadvertently, "W e are fort
unate today that Congress is ill 
recess, and we have . . . ."

Tfep. Regan 'old the miners why 
he voted against the $7 billion 
aid to Europe and the $6 billion 
increased revenue bills. He even 
rrf'i.sed to support n subsidy for 
the sheep and goat herders o f  
Tixa.* which was .spon-ored by 
their as.sociation, He told how th« 
15th century Spaniards cama 
West looking for gold and silver. 
He related how proud its pedblo 
were to join thr Union, and h'W 
happy they had been under tha 
American flag, unt.l recently.

Miners are finding it tough to 
make ends meet, with production 
costs rising, and prices frozen. 
There’s a eritical shortage o f  me- 

with the ai'uation particui-
town of 25,001) population pn the 
norhevn part o f the i.slanil, wt.i 
“ completed except for e.<?ential 
men." weather observer E.iigenia 
Omahoy reported. The evacuees 
were ta’icen to M ihinog town on 
the eastern part o f the island.

Camituin lies 5()0 miUa south 
o f Manila just north of Minda.i 
o.

arly acute in line, copper and lead 
I could gis'c the mineis little com
fort, except rn lead. There’* a 
great s'jiplu* o f lead ic tt)’ l coun
try if w-e can only find some way 
to get i ' out.

■ M . T U  *HOCKEr< 
JU4 SkFe

Oaberwe Meier C ea ^ a g t
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES ~ ~ ~
Ona Week by Camar in City .................................
One Month by Carrier in C ity_____________ ________
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_____________  86

Ona Yaar by Mail in County.............. ...............  2.96
Ona Yaar by Mail in State ..........    4.60
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any arroneoua reflection upon the character, atanding or 
reputation of any peraon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columna af thia nawapaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publiahar.

MEMBER
United Preaa Aaaociatlsn, N E A  Newapaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertizing Servicea, Texaa I'reaa 
Aaaociation, Texaa Daily Preaa I/aagtie. Southern Newapaper 
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Th# Now Safgty RMponaibility Law— ••
a a a . WK« tnAct^d to pfot^ct public from c*r«U *». irret- 
pwotiblc owners or oporotors of motor vobiclos. Tbo low it do* 

to restrict tbo oporoti^n o f outomobilos to tbooo wbo 
oro fiooacio lly oblo to pay for bodily lajurioo. d oo tb ^ r pro* 
party damogo which tboir outotnobilos moy couso. To moot tbo 
fiaancial roquiromonts o f this law w* rocommond automobile 
liability iasuranco. lt*s safe, convoniont, sure. Call us today 
for full particulara No obligyioB.

I f  It's laowraaco Wo W Ht* It

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
F.aotlaad (loM raaco  Siweo 1924) Toao*

CASH
F O R

•COPPER /  BRASS
• OLD CAR BAHERIES 

' • JUKK IRONa

• CAST IRON
• OLD RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM

WE PAY TOP PRICES
KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

WMt Main St. Phone 9505

Rothole I Revenue Bureau I Set To Grab 12 
Texas Gamblers
DAl.L.XS, Dec. 6 (U P )—  At 

leiut 12 Texana are due to be 
prosecuted shortly for failiiiis to 
buy the federally-reiiuired ttuinb- 
linir licen.-es, James N. Cooner, 
airent in charge o f the Hurrau of 
Internal Revenue’s intelligence 
unit said today.

Cooner said he had recommend
ed the action on the bu.̂ is o f evi
dence uncovered late in Novem
ber by agents o f the intelligence 
unit.

Of the 12, Cooner indicated 
there probably would be three 
from each of Orange and Galves
ton, and two each in Houston, 
Dallas and San .Antonio.

Cooner said that about 20 pro
bably would be prosecuted in the 
tri-state area o f Mississippi, Loui
siana and Texas.

Cooner, who Monday said 98 
license u|iplications had been rec
eived in Texaa, ye.-^terday said 
50,'i persons in Louisiana had ap
plied for the 350 licenses and an
other 80 in Mississippi.

Four Red Held 
Airmen May Be 
Released Soon
W \SHI.\c;TO\. Pec. .*) (I IM 
Four Vmeriran airrren held in 

Hut’w'ary ma> U* fiee«j -oon 
a- they ha\e 'ei\ed iheir purpoj*e 
a* Conimum.Hl pi-ojiaKarida, V. S.
off  i-a. - aid today.

The four men were arrested
vhen Rus.'sian fighters forced

down their ( *47 iran.'^porl plane 
1‘* after they rot lo}»t over 

HunL'ary The Kr-inlin ha- ♦rle»l
!«■ Is a *  *'r\, ,ti. dent to ‘•uppoit

; t'lf- I mifd Natioiii
j that thf I iiitt‘«| Slate.- ha eai* 
I marker $ I in foreign
I aid to -nr up re|>e!|ion behind
the Iron rurtau..

1 O M A O

THE CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
A PART OF YOUR NEWSPAPER, TOOl

The ncw.spaper your delivery boy 
brings to your home contains a wealth

of information and entertainment!
Turn to the WANT ADS, too, for

all the NETWS on buying, selling,
service, bargains. Read the Want Ads

for profit—use them for results!

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

Ta- . the Soviet r»*vk- akrtnej, 
ain>-d the lrar-(»orl forcMd

becuu>e i< wa.-> rarryinjf 
••quipment for .\mettcan 
and -aboteur. ’ operatin m Rus
sian -sateilite uountrne-.

I S. -yffu .al- de erihed the-* 
a.-t ’ - i  patentl> faUi.- ' 

that ever, the Red- couldn't -wal
low them.

They said one tactor «ujrt?est- 
if possible early freedom for 

the American airmen is that 
Hunjfary has not filed any e>pion 
Bfcre uhai're.- atfaiii.-t the prisoners.

Real Estate
And Rentals 

MRS J. C. ALL ISO N  
PkoB. 347 -  1*20 W Con merrM

Such action would involve a lonir
trial.

V. S. diplomats also recalled 
tho ( Eeth.*:* fairly prompt ielea.-e 
o f two allied planer and their 
pilot- la.-t .-ummer after an an* 
K'ry exchanjru of chafes and 
counter-charjfetf.

There was f.)ar in some quai 
tors, however, that the Huntrar 
ian.«i miifht hold the airmen as 
ho.'tuut-.- until the United States 
pay.< o f f  on promises they claim 
we failed to keep following re* 
lease of American businessman 
Kobt'rt .A. Vojrelei.

Vou**ler .-aid in New York last 
nuht that the I'niled State* 
hould take A*.•tern" action to ifd  

the men ielea>ed.
'*!< i.- obviou- that they are

beinir held purely a« ho.sta^es,’* 
he -aid in nn interview televised 
hv the I ’nited !*ie«- Movieton**

B.4RGAHV OFTEB
The Abilene 
ReporterNews

ONI TEAK a* MAIL 9  I  
IN WEST TEXAS I  t r

/ J4 d ia  Q la A A  

P R O P E R L Y  R E P L A C E D

O n« D ay  Scrrlco*
P l» »  P r * «  Eiilarg«iD*Qi

MniiK '\oiir KfMlak Tiim To

SH U LTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER ■ PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

Basket Ball
STARS IN ACTION

2 Big Gaines
Both Men and Women 

At

Olden Gym
Friday, December 7th -  8 p. m. 

FUN FOR ALL - DON'T MISS IT

Proceeds So  To Community 
Christmas Tree Fund

New.i. ••This sort of thing is go
ing to continue until L’niteil Sta
tes foreign policy becomes a great 
deal tougher.”

SHOP EARLY 
WRAP SECURELY 

MAIL EARLY

mwCough Help
f0» L im E CHIIDREN
For coughs and bronchitis due to colds 
you can now getCreomulsioo specially 
prepared for Children in a new pink 
and blue package and be sure:

11) Your child w ill like it
(2 ) ll contains only safe, proven 

ingredients.
(3 ) ll contains no narcotics to dis

turb nature's processes.
(4 ) It will aid nature to soothe and 

heal raw. temkr, inflamed throat and 
bronchial membranes, thus relieving 
the cough and promoting rest and 
sleep. Ask for C'reomulsiun for Chil
dren in the pink and blue package.

CREOM UL*SION
FOR CHILDRENI rtlints CM|ln, Ckesf Cd4i. icift IrMcIritts

Aionnd—
(Continued From Page 1) 

are good. Hut right heie we want 
to put in a plug for the turkey 
grower: We should plan to grow 
more o f theso birds. They grow 
when it laina iind when it is dry. 
Moll weevils are a fiivuiite food, 
and they won’t say scat at ii 
grasshopper hut one time. Ami 
when you go to sell them you will 
think your bank account ht.s been 
eating yeast. We visited .Arthur 
Produce today, and they were 
paying from 37 to 42 cents per 
pound fur tuekey.s.

I f  wc coulil get some kind of 
a eounty association and get peo
ple interested in the turkey pro
ducing business, our minual in
come would be greatly increased, 
I would think it over.

Employee Buys 
Chopper Co.
DAU.AS, IK-c. ,3 (U P ) —  An 

enijiloye of the Dixie Colton Chop
per Co. bought the plant for $10,- 
550 at an auction here yesteiday 
from M i s . .Naomi K. i-eeper, who 
recently accused unothev employe 
o f robbing her o f 340,OoO.

W . E. Vidler, sii|)erinlendent of 
the plant, made the potchase at 
an auction conducted by deputy 
U. S. Marshall K. K. Goss. The 
sale was ordered to pay o ff  a 37, 
740 debt obtained oy the John 
Bl«e Coip.

The I1-3C, world’s largest bomb, 
er, has six piston engine.i and four 
jet engines.

READ THE CXASSIFIEDS

FARMS • RANCHES 
Footoeatt S  JehnMM 

REAL K8TATI 
MW FeupwIy

B K I D G E  P A R T Y . '

S i r v t ’ yoiM i;iH ‘ s ts

COLA
0 £ s r  BY TASTC T U T

To Drive SAFELY!

you have to see CLEARLY!

DON’T 
B l A

ComplaU laondry aervicaa 
at TMaonabla pricaa. Taka 
it eaay next waahday . . . 
let oa do th« work for yon. 
Pbona 60 for pick-up.

• Pamily FlnUhing • Shirt Pinlihlng 

• Rough Dry • 3 Day Sorrleo

C IS C O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle Eastland Phone 60

Is the Glass in your car Clear?
I f  n o t/  l o t  u t  r o p l o c o  f t ,  n e w .  

E x p o r t  w e r k E i K H i t h i p  o n d  q u i c k  

■ o r v i c o .  W o ' l l  g i v e  y o u  a  9 r « t >  

q u a l i t y  | o b  w M

L*O F SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
Scott's Paint and Body Works

109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lan^

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
OF COURSE YOU’RE CONFUSED 
TO RND AG U Y YCXJ AN'
HAD LONG A G O  LEFT FOR 
DEAD.STILLCARPrviNQ 

A  TORCH FORYUU... ,




